Introduction {#sec1}
============

It has been a continually controversial topic how to restore the large defects of a molar tooth. Using direct tooth filling or application of an inlay or onlay restorations instead of full crowns are more conservative treatment approaches. Besides, another controversial topic opens after selection of inlay or onlay restoration, direct restoration or indirect restoration. Esthetic, biomechanic, anatomic and financial criterias should be considered in order to decide which alternative should be used.[@bib1] However, molar tooth with a large defect possibly have an endedontic treatment. Teeth with endodontic treatment are not as strong as an intact tooth although they are reinforced with restorations.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]

Inlay restorations restore a cavity in the centerline of a tooth while onlay restorations cover one or more tubercules of the tooth and provide a more favorable stress distribution and reduce fracture risk.[@bib2]^,^[@bib3]^,^[@bib5]^,^[@bib6]

With these advantages onlay restorations have been recommended to protect and restore endodontically treated teeth.[@bib4] However onlay preparation cause more reduction of tooth structure when compared with inlay preparation.

There are many material alternatives for inlay and onlay restorations such as metals, composites, ceramics and zirconia. One of the most primary properties of these materials should have is the strength and resistance to masticatory forces in the oral cavity.[@bib7] While the maximum occlusal force of a healthy man can reach to 847 N and a healthy woman can reach to 597 N, parafunctional habits such as bruxism may incrade the maximum occlusal force over 900 N.[@bib8] Besides, for the longevity of the restoration and for more uniform stress distribution, the elastic properties of the material should be similar to the tooth. However enamel and dentin have different elastic properties and one of them should be chosen as standard for the decision of the restorative material.[@bib7]

For cast metal restorations, functional and non-functional tubercules should be reduced in order to achieve more favorable stress distribution.[@bib9] Further, as metal restorations usually cemented with conventional non-adhesive cements, it would be useful to cover to tubercules in order to increase the tooth structure resistance. However demand for non-metal restorations increased in recent years and many alternative restorative materials entered the dental market.

Non-metal restorations\' such as composites and ceramics, primary advantages are more esthetic appearance, lack of allergic/toxic metal alloys.[@bib10] At the present time composite resins and ceramic and zirconia restorations became popular among patients and the clinicians. While composite resins\' elasticity moduleses are similar to dentin, ceramics\' elasticity moduleses are similar to enamel.[@bib11]

Due to the polymerization depth, short functional lifetime and insufficient proximal contact areas of the direct composites techniques, indirect composite techniques were developed. Extraoral production of the restorations provides more effective polymerization with the use of heat, pressure and the light alone or in combination. Further indirect composites are stronger and more durable when compared with the hybrid composites, thus present more resistance to attrition, wear and fracture. Besides the high filler load of small sized fillers provide low polymerization shrinkage characteristic.[@bib7]

The other alternatives for non-metal inlays and onlays are ceramics and zirconia. Dental ceramics have translucency, fluorescence, chemical stability, thus they are accepted as esthetical restoration material.[@bib9] Further, their biocompability, high compressive strength and thermal expansion coefficient is similar to natural tooth. However, beside these advantages ceramics are fragile under tensile strain.[@bib4] Many preparation alternatives were recommended for ceramic inlay or onlay restoration.[@bib1]^,^[@bib12] However, the preparation of tooth for ceramic inlay or onlay restoration are based on conventional cast metal restorations with more occlusal reduction in order to provide more thickness to ceramic.[@bib13]

Restoration or tooth fractures are the main reasons of inlay or onlay restorations failures. The other reasons are marginal adaptation loss, marginal deficiencies.[@bib2] The aim of this study was to evaluate and distinguish the material effects to stress distribution of an onlay restoration. Besides, it was also aimed to observe the stress concentrations and localizations, then assess if the stress concentrations were higher or lower than the adhesives strength.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Three dimensional finite element analysis (FEA) model of a maxillar first molar tooth constructed to evaluate the stress distribution and concentration levels at the restorations and the tooth structure. Graphic processing programs (Rhinoceros 4.0, McNeel, Seattle and Ansys 11.0, Ansys Inc. Pennsylvania) were used to construct the mathematical models that are consisting of tooth structure, onlay restorations and adhesives. The model simulated an endodontically restored tooth with loss of both functional cusps. The surrounding bone was ignored as it was aimed to investigate the stress concentrations at the restorations and the crown of the tooth. Each mathematical model included approximately 14200 nodes. The calculation of the displacement of each of the nodes was used verify the stress throughout the structure. A finer mesh was produced at the interfaces to ensure accuracy of force transfer.

Two different materials for two different techniques were evaluated; conventional composite and bulkfill composite was used for direct method and full ceramic and indirect composite was used for indirect method.

The onlay restorations were prepared with dimensions of 2.7 mm cavity depth, 2.3 mm isthmus width, and 1.2 mm gingival wall width.

As it is impossible to obtain precise organic material properties, all materials were considered as isotropic, homogenous and linearly elastic. The elastic properties (Young\'s modulus (E) and Poisson\'s ratio (μ)) were used in the models were taken from the literature ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Elasticity modulus and Poisson\'s ratio of the materials.Table 1Modulu of elasticity (MPa)Poisson\'s ratioEnamel (mine)84,0000.20Dentin18,6000.31Ceramic65,0000.19Resin cement8,3000.35Composite resin21,0000.24Indirect composite resin25,0000.24Bull-fill composite5,5000.24Fiber post40,0000.26

The load applied on the restorations was 200 N. The stress levels were calculated using von Mises stress values which are commonly reported in other finite element analyses studies as Von Mises stress values are used to compare the stress distribution in ductile materials. Especially the maximum value was used as reference. A color scale was used to provide comprehensible view of the stress concentrations.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Among the superstructure materials the highest stress concentrations was observed at the ceramic restoration (3.77 GPa) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The composite materials showed lower stress values than the ceramic and the second highest stress concentration was observed within bulkfill composite material (2.90 GPa) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The stress concentrations at the direct and indirect composite materials were similar (2.14 GPa) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Highest stress concentration was observed at the lower border of the ceramc restoration.Figure 1Figure 2The bulkfill composite exhibited the second highest stress level. The stresses concentrated at the cuspal area.Figure 2Figure 3Stress concentrations of the direct (A) and indirect (B) composites were similar.Figure 3

The stress concentrations at the tooth structure were 3.33 GPa, 3.18 GPa and 2.48 GPa for bulkfill, direct and indirect composites respectively. The lowest stress values was observed with the ceramic restoration (1.69 GPa) ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Stress distributions at the tooth. (A) Bulkfill Composite, (B) Direct Composite, (C) Indirect Composite, (D) Ceramic.Figure 4

The adhesive was the least affected component of the onlay system. The stress values were 2.10 MPa for bulkfill composite, 1.35 MPa for direct and indirect composites and 1.25 Mpa for ceramic restoration ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5Stress distributions at the adhesive resin. (A) Bulkfill Composite, (B) Direct Composite, (C) Indirect Composite, (D) Ceramic. The stress patterns are similar.Figure 5

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of the stress concentrations at the superstructures, adhesive and the tooth.Table 2Comparison of stress concentrations at the superstructure materials, adhesive and tooth structure and loading.Table 2Within the restorationTooth structureAdhesiveCeramic3.77 GPa1.69 GPa1.25 MpaBulkfill composite2.90 GPa3.33 GPa2.10 MPaDirect composite2.14 GPa3.18 GPa1.35 MPaIndirect composite2.14 GPa2.48 GPa1.35 MPa

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The results from the previous studies that evaluated the effects of restorative materials on stress distribution in tooth structures are contradicting.[@bib7] Further, previous studies have investigated stress distributions or adhesive strength of cements and bonding agents. These studies did not combine the stress distributions and concentrations with the response of adhesives or restoration materials under loading. For a better view of this issue, a 3D finite element analysis of different restoration materials was performed. Due to costs, risks and ethical problems of in vivo studies in vitro studies and mathematical models and analysis are much popular among investigators.[@bib8] However depending only on the results of in vitro experiments or finite element analysis may be misleading.[@bib14] Thus in vivo studies should be performed following the in vitro tests.

The common opinion of the previous studies is oblique loads generate more stress than vertical loads.[@bib7] However previous studies have mentioned that occlusal force is insufficient to cause restoration failure as the fracture resistance of teeth restored by inlays/onlays is beyond the maximum occlusal force of the average man or woman.[@bib15] Thus, it was aimed to evaluate the maximum von Mises values and stress distribution in teeth and the restorations and observe the failure mechanism with various restorative materials. Stress concentrations indicate the location and the probable failure initiation and fracture of the tooth.[@bib2]

It has been reported that elastic modulus of the restoration material is more effective on stress concentrations than the thickness of the material.[@bib3]^,^[@bib16] High elastic modulus materials tend to accumulate stresses and low elastic modulus materials absorb stresses.[@bib3]^,^[@bib17]^,^[@bib18] However in our study, a high elastic moduli material, porcelain, showed higher stress values inside the material but did not transfer the stress to the tooth structure. The higher amount of stress transferred to the tooth structure may have detrimental effects such as crown or root fractures. The materials that absorb the stresses may show higher failure rates, however it may also preserve the tooth structure as well. Further, stress concentrations are dependent on other factors such as geometry of the material, loading conditions, and presence of intrinsic or extrinsic flaws.[@bib8]^,^[@bib9]^,^[@bib19] However, it has been reported that adhesively cemented indirect composite resin restorations are reported to absorb the stresses initially, but instantly transfer it to the tooth. The restoration and the tooth complex accumulate energy until failure.[@bib3]^,^[@bib20] Neverthless, with respect to wall-to wall adaptation adhesively cemented indirect composites are slightly better than direct composite restorations.[@bib2] Also, finite element analysis of previous studies indicated composite resin yielded lower risks of root fracture.[@bib8] In our study only the coronal part of the tooth was observed. However the restoration materials also have effects on the root and root fractures. The materials with higher elasticity modulus tend to transfer stresses to the deeper part of the root.[@bib8]

Some researchers reported that ceramic inlays reduced tension at the dentin-adhesive interface, thus able to provide better resistance against debonding when compared with composite resins.[@bib2]^,^[@bib18]^,^[@bib21] In the current study, similar results were obtained. The ceramic restoration reduced the tension at the dentin-adhesive interface. However, contradictory reports also exist such as Ausiello et al. who reported that ceramic restorations created higher stress levels at the internal surfaces of the preparations.[@bib22], [@bib23] Besides Jiang et al. stated that composite resin inlays show similar biomechanical properties with tooth and redistribute stresses.[@bib5]

The effect of the resin luting agents used with the indirect techniques may reduce the stress concentrations, however it is insufficient to absorb the stresses.[@bib23] Our study\'s outcomes also approved this and the luting agent showed the least stress concentration levels.

The preparation design may influence the stress distribution and concentrations as well. Knife-edge preparations should be avoided in places that were exposed to significant loads.[@bib4] Soares et al. reported that cuspal coverage did not have effect on fracture resistance of posterior ceramic restorations.[@bib9]^,^[@bib19]

There were several limitations in the study. FEA is only a simulation and it is not possible to include all of the factors. Also a single type of loading was applied on the restorations. The materials and the tissues are unisotropic but they were assumed isotropic. However the results of the study may assist the clinicians to choose the material to restore for a highly damaged tooth. Furthermore, the adhesive failure of the restorations should be studied with mechanical tests.

In conclusion, the results of this study indicate the ceramic as a more favorable restoration material for onlay restorations. The indirect composite may also be an alternative restoration material for onlays. Besides, with the preferable stress distribution and concentration characteristics, the opportunity to fabricate restorations with better contact areas, favorable esthetics and durability, indirect restorations may be the superior alternative for onlay restorations.
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